LALOR SECONDARY COLLEGE TEAMS – 2015

Workforce Management
- Consultation Committee
  Chairperson: Principal
  2 Assistant Principals, Strategic Operations Leader (as needed), 4 Teacher Reps, 2 ES Rep, 3 AEU Branch Reps

Student Management
- College Student Management Team
  Leader: AP, Student Management
  Assistant Principals, Student Programs Leader
  Sub School Leaders
  Student Managers
  Student Well Being Leader
  Student Counsellor
  Careers/MIPS Leader
  Data Manager as required

Teaching and Learning
- College Teaching & Learning Team
  Leader: AP, Teaching & Learning
  Pedagogy Leader
  Curriculum Leader
  Assistant Principals (as needed)
  1 Key Learning Area Rep
  1 Staff Rep (not KLA Leader)
  ICT Innovations Leader
  Data / Reporting & Assessment Manager
  HPLP Leader
  Student Programs Leader
  Student Representative

- KLA Leaders' Curriculum Team
  Leader: Curriculum Leader, Yrs 7 - 12
  ALL KLA Leaders:
  English, Science, Maths, Art, Humanities, H&PE, Languages, Technology, VCAL Coordinator
  Library Resource Manager, EAL

- e-Learning Team
  Leader: ICT Innovations Leader,
  Assistant Principal as determined
  Pedagogy Leader
  Interested Staff (no limit)
  IT Manager

- Student Wellbeing & Programs Team
  Co-Leaders: Student Well Being Leader & Student Programs Leader
  Student Counsellor
  Careers/MIPS Leader (as required)
  Sub School Leader
  Student Managers
  Relevant Assistant Principal (as required)

- Sub School Teams
  Leader: Relevant Sub School Leader
  Student Managers
  Student Well Being Leader
  Student Counsellor
  Careers/MIPS Leader
  Relevant Assistant Principal
  Relevant H/G Teachers

- Pedagogy Team
  Leader: Pedagogy Leader, 6 Interested Staff
  HPLP Leader

- Key Learning Area Teams Group One
  Leader: KLA Leaders; English, Maths, Technology, Art
  Members: All teaching staff of respective Key Learning Area

- Key Learning Area Teams Group Two
  Leader: KLA Leaders; Humanities, Science, HB, PE, Languages, EAL
  Members: All teaching staff of respective Key Learning Area

- School Improvement Team
  Leader: Principal
  Assistant Principals, 7 Leading Teachers
  1 ICT Innovations Leader
  1 ES Staff Rep (voted)

- Assistant Principal, Junior School
  Facilities, School Operation, Student Management Years 7 & 8

- Assistant Principal, Middle School
  Teaching and Learning, Professional Learning
  Student Management Years 9 & 10

- Assistant Principal, Senior School
  Student Management, School Policies, Student Management Years 11 & 12

- Student Representative Council
  Leader: AP Student Management
  2 SRC Representatives – from each Year Level

- Occ. Health & Safety Team
  Chair: TRD
  AP, Facilities
  Principal
  Education Support Staff Rep
  Teaching Staff Rep
  Grounds & Facilities Team

- Education Support Staff Team
  Leader: Principal
  Education Support Staff

- Principal Team
  Leader: College Principal
  Assistant Principals
  Specific LT’s & ES as required

- Assistant Principal, College
  Team Leader: College Principal
  Assistant Principals
  Specific LT’s & ES as required